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MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as second cIass matter.

At Clist, Ireland, a party of OraDge-me- n
were attacked hy the Roman Cathol-

ics; the police fired, wounding two of the
latter. Rev. Newman Ball baa mar-

ried again; he was divorced last year.
Herr Oppenbei'm, . leader of the National
Liberals, in Germany, la dead. Vig-na- ux

aDd Slossoo are to play a match game
f billiards for $1,000. A.n escaped

Louisiana convict was captured by detect-

ives in Cincinnati. ' The Citizens'
ticket is successful in San Francisco by
several thousand majority, Webber's
testimony is to be stricken from the Senate
record in the Kellogg case. A mass
meetiog of Readjustee was held at Peters-bur;- ;,

Vs., for the purpose of organizing
fnr Th p""f and fall campaigns.
Robt. Upsbaw, of Monroe, Ga.. committed
suicide with a shot-gu- o. The warlike
altitude of China absorbs attention in
Europe; Russia will make' no concessions
but insist upon the ratification of the treaty
of Kuldj. The Empress of Russia is
siDking rapidly. The religious societies
of France will contest in the courts the re--
ceut decree of the government. The
strike cf the Harmony mills operatives cont-

inues. A, West bound freight train on
ibe Cincinnati Railroad was wrecked and
eight cars burned. The Mobile Cotton
Exchange will invite Gen. Grant to visit
th it city. Secretary Sherman spoke
at Mansfield, Ohio, last night. New
York markets: Money 6 6 1-- 33 percent;
cotton dutt and nominal at lS13ic; South-

ern flour quiet at 5 40&7 35; wheat lltc.
better acd more active; corn about better
and acuve; spirits turpentine dull and easy
at 47 cents; rosin quiet at$l 501 55.

Nebraska, it is reported, will be
solid for Grant at Chicago.

ThT Monday 2,479 immigrants,
many of them Irish, landed in New
York.

Sherman is going to Ohio on "pri-
vate business." His fences are sadly
out of repair.

Ex-Gove- rnor Letcher is said to be
the only prominent, Democrat in Vir-
ginia who is for Tilden.

J n the Louisiana Legislature there
is bat one Tilden man. The remain-
der are for Seymour or Bayard, Sey-

mour in the lead.

They are still hammering away at
a Vorid's Fair in New York in 18S3.
A bill favoring it has been introduced
in both Houses of Congress.

.Mr. Tom Keogh reports in Wash-
ington that the delegation from
North Carolina will stand twelve for
Grant and eight for Sherman.

Here is the count in the Georgia
Legislature: 79-ar-

e for Tilden, 19
for Seymoor, 14 forThnrman, 11 for
Bayard, 4 for Hendricks, and 16 for
the nominee.

Cameron says Grant will be nomi-
nated certainly, and Conkling says
be grows stronger every day. We
are delighted to hear this. Now for
Seymonrand Hendricks.

The Republican Senators have cau-
cused and determined unanimously
to oppose Garfield's proposition iu
regard to United States Marshals.
This is as the Stab predicted.

Richmond is in luck. It is to have
Ford's Dramatic Company, then Car-ren- o

Concert Troupe, next Ford's
Juvenile Pinafore, then Thursby,
then Mrs. Scott Siddons, and, lastly,
Miss Emma Abbott.

The Alexandria Gazette contains
several columns of letters and dis.
patches from editors and prominent
Democrats in private life throughout
the State, who agree that Tilden can-

not carry , Virginia. r He would have
hard up-h- ill work" to carry North
Carolina.

State's Washington correspon-
dent, referring to the Presidential
candidates, : says of Seymour and
Tilden :

"In the opinion of the beat-inform- ed

politicians here, the truth about these two
candidates is, that Seymour will accept if
nominated, and Tilden will be nominated
if be can - It the friends of other candi
dates would mark down these two facts
they would have a valuable starting point
tor men calculations ana manoeuvres."

The State is a Bayard paper.

In the Midsoari Legislature the
vote stands: Seymour, first choice 55,
second choice 28; Tilden, first 26, se-

cond 18; Bayard, first 11, second 9;
Thurman: first .9. second 19; Hen
dricks, first 6, second 10; Hancock,
first 5, second 5. Grant . leads the
Republicans. Heis the choice of 13
out ot , is, Blame ts the second
hoice of 13.
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V; far-Oontra- Advertlaementr taken at; profiov
.tionately low rates. ;;.XI ;:;

Tea lines telid Ronparefl type make one square.

: NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

M. ItO!iLY, Auctioneer.
" ,' BYORONLY-AMORRIS.-':-

City Eonds at Auction
ON WEDNESDAY, April 7th, at U o eUtck, M ,

will sell at Exchange Comer r
$10,000 City ef Wilmington Six Per Cent. Bonds.
mhSSlOt ;f -

'if:: iEtOTal.:' ,
THBE MITE BOCIBTYof St. James Church will

hold a FESTIVAL, at the CITY HALu. on
THURSDAY SVKNINO, APfllL 1st, when they
will be pleased to welcome a large gathering of
their friends and acquaintances Admission free.
, . taLadiea who have kiadlv nromised contribn -
uons wyi please send them in on Thursday morn- -
ing. . mh 31 2t

SNUFF 1 'm SNIJFR !

LORILLARD'S,

gail & ak's
. Compeer and Suavity

DURHAM.

, ;.A11 kinds always on hand.

& PearsalL

OUBBB CIGARETTES

:, : Scott's Emalsxoa Cod Liver OU, .

7 : Extract Malt with Cod Over Oil,

Warner's Safe Remedies,
Pure Drugs, Medicines, c, Ac.

For sale low atmiiii: IrHBMfjs FLANKER'S.

Ship Notice.
' VA11 persons ere hereby waned not

7" narboT or credit any of the Crew of
the German Brig "EXPRESS," a no
ebtsof their eontracthur will be naidJ 3S by-t- he Master-o- r tosUrsees. All

claims azainst said Vessel or Crew for
bills contracted heretofore, must be presented for
settlement within, on week --from this date to W.
FRETWUBST.l .vor . Sj. reschan AWester-mh30- 8t

mann, Consignees:

Brown Cc Roddick
45 Slarkct Street.

-- BUTTON KID GLOVES,

85 CENTS A PAIR,7A i
Ia Opera', Spring ana Dark Shades;

Sizes 6X to 7&.

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND1 INSERTIONS.
A Full Line.

' y BROWN RODDICK,
mh 21 tf 45 Market Street.

"The Pora. Ws& tie THroBe"

IS THE LADIES, WHO KEEP THE HOUSE.
They say that the most satisfactory Groceries.

in general, come from

J C. STEVENSON'S,
and Instruct their husbands to buy accordingly.

He is offering this Week Inducements in STARCH
the best something: that will give a distinguished

polish to the clothes. . Champien Gloss in tt pound
suae-to- p noxes ror ouc., cenyenieni ana useiui
packages. One' pound cartoons 10c ; three pound
cartoons 25c. '

. , . ( .

' N. Y. Sugar Cured Hams 12Xc;

North Carolina Ham- -i, COO lbs. choice.

" Flour has declined 50c per bbl.,

HelB gelling 'at the decline.

JAMES C STEVEN8ON,
mh 23 .tf . , ? Market Street.

Tlovite
DESIRING TO PURCHASEPARTIES examine cur large and fashionable

stock, lust arrived, which we offer at lowest prices.
Dealers in Furniture will find it to their advantage
to give us a call.

" ' - assjt.tssnao ec raunniii,S.E. Corner Market and 2d 8ts
mhastf : i Wilmington, N.C.

Tftty iWoidd Sell !

rAN'T HELP IT It's because 'they are the
BEST. So they take the "PARKER."

Breeding Cages, Fiancy Canary Cages, all prices
and sizes

Beautiful Lamps with Fancy Shades. '

come ana jook.
mh 28 tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

Cjoquet!
jrrjBOLE SETS, TINBLY FINIS BJED, IN NEAT

box, $t 63 to $i. 60; per se . New and popular
PromenadeThotbgraphs are being made At YATiS'
rnoto-rioomB- imp m ana see tnem.

. mb28 tf j : YATES BOOS 8TOEK.

, eTool MSnWli. Tools.
8'. AND , BiACK --

smith's roolsAlwlys in Stock . v

For salo as, low, or lower than (he lowest, ai

.sahJ8i..,;;.)t-'-- ' GILES MURCHISON ,

ALL SIZES,COM. ak . bi m vAsUsim- -
,: 100 .Cords Seasoned Black Jack.

iuu " spin uaa,
100 " Good Split Ash,

.. 50 u FatLightwoad,
50. Pine Wood,

: 50 Swamp Wood.
At Lowest Prices for Cash.

- f i eji J.Q. Gw PARSLEY, Jr.,
jeo 36 tf , ,. Cor. Orange and 8. Water ats.

Co
fTARUSS HOOPS. HEADING. STAVE, SHAVE--i

np Knives. Boweila, Crozes. Adzes. Axes,
Dowelllng Machines, Beck Irons; ranches, Betts,
Chisels alBO have the Pat. Iron bound Trass Hoop.
We have the largest assortment of Turpentine
Tools in the city. Goods and prices guaranteed in
all- - Instances. The Old' Established Hardware
House Of ? ' JOHN DAWSON CO.,

tf IV siandzSJtanetBt.

The;Magic aoljgrapii,
VERY WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. BY

holding the Photograph for a short time beroie
yon, so that your face may make a strong impres-
sion oa it, then breathe gently upon the glass and
yourcorrect likeness will appear. ;

For sale at
LIVE BOOK STORE.

Croquet.
AN IMMENSE STOCK, AND GREAT VARIETY

of Styles, &c, of Field Croquet, at
' kkV i &.Sunt MSlNSBESGBR9.

mh28.tf . , SO and 41 Market at.
r r i .o " ,: (.

MoDougail & Wfflamson,
;TJRACfTiCAIiCraAaE! BUGGY
J. Manufacturers, Uy the' following .facts perore
the public: Have thebest Equipped Shops in ihe
city; have the bestcorps of workmen inthe city.
Blacksmith, Wood, Paint and Finishing Rooms in
separate departments. This Is desirable to do good
work, and especially for Fine Paintoag; we employ
the finest workmen in this branch. . Honest prices
guaranteed. On Chesnut, between

mh28tf Front and Water, Wilmington, N.C.
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The Greenville Express is hard to
please: The Stab1 simply classed it
as a "Jar vis. organ." This the Me--
press denied and the Stab promptly
correoted. It now calls upon ns to
publish two explanatory paragraphs,
but prefaces the request by accusing
us of an unwillingness to "do it jus-

tice" and "garbling," &o. This sort
of accusation would relieve us of any
further duty in the premises. We
really meant to set it right and think
we did so, but that it may have no
cause to grumble we copy the impor-
tant part of its paragraphs. It says :

"The Express is not the orsan of Gov.
Jarvia, It has never expressed anv oninion
as to who ought to be the next candidate
for Governor. .

The Express has never championed the
claim! of Governor Jarvia nor intimated its
future course. When the proper time ar-
rives it will speak out its sentiments in no
uncertain sound. Governor Jarvia is not
in the remotest manner connected with the
Express."

Ex-Senat- or Dorsey says that "there
was a positive agreement, and so un
derstood by all," when Kellogg and
Butler were admitted to their seats,
that ' they .should "remain undist
turbed until the end of their terms."
He says, and we quote from Bildad's
letter in the Richmond State: -

"This condition was made because the
Senate Committee on Elections had investi-
gated Kellogg's title and pronounced it
good, while Butler was admitted merely
upon nis credentials."

It must bo borne in mind, however,
that Dorsey belongs to Kellogg's
party. .

Spirits Turpenxme.
The Monroe Enquirer has been

presented with a hen eeg weighing a quar
ter of a pound.

Mr. Wortham, who was so badly
cut byHenry Tucker.near Henderson, died
of bis injuries. Tucker is a fugitive.

Lincointou Constitution : We
learn from a reliable person that Rufus
Quickie, coloredof this towo, emitted a
small serpent, about six inches in length,
from bis mouth the other day.

Winston Republican'. A couple
ot gentlemen were in town last Monday in
company with Capt. David Jenkins, look- -
ing for Umbered land from which to sup
ply the Northern markets with black wal
nut and other tine qualities of lumber.

Asheville Journal-- . "Don't you
want to subscribe for a local paper?" was
asked a countryman a few days since.
"No," said he of the plongh-handls- a. "I've
?ot do time to read but of Sundays, and
I've got a Ilostetler's almanac for that."

Concord Sun: Some of our
neighbors are eating new Irish potatoes.

From tne farming preparations now
going on, you can bet your last treasure
that every farmer in Cabarrus will plant
more cotton seed man ne ever put in tne
ground before..

According to the Raleigh Re
corder, (Baptist), there are 179,695 Pedobap--

usts and 180.93O Baptists in .North Caro-
lina. It Birikea ns both calculations are ex-
cessive "by a large majority." If true,
then Nurlb Carolinians are either "mighty
pious" or mightily addicted to formalism.

Raleigh News: Mr. Nat. Atkin
son desires us to state to his constituents
that be did not oppose the sale of the W.
N. C. R. R., but contended strongly for
additional guarantees. Died, in this
city, on Monday night, March 29th, Mrs.
Adelia Scales, of Ireland, in the 71st year
of her age.

Lumberton Robesonian: Dr.
Malcom Shaw, an old citizen of this conn
ty, died of dropsy at his home in Bine
Springs township in the 81st year of his
age. Several large fires have been
seen in this neighborhood during the past
week, which owing to tne nigh winds have
kept the farmers busy fighting them (as they
term it) to keep them under subjection.

Charlotte Press: The oold wave
last night brought a heavy black frost and
considerable ice formed. Early vegetation
was nipped and the leaves of the same have
sadly dropped. Capt Coley, of the
North Carolina Railroad, had a battle with
somebody down the road on Sunday, we
hear, and bears some slight marks of the
fray, but all we could hear was that he
"wolloped thunder" out of the t'other
felloW.

Monroe Express: On last Satur-
day night Mr. R. F. Holden, of this place,
was sitting in Mr. J. M. Thomas' parlor,
near, the window, with some members of
Mr. Thomas family, when he was fired at
through the window by some person on the
street. ' The ball struck in the solid portions
of the blinds and lodged. The priso-
ners confined in the county jail four in
number made an unsuccessful altemptjto
escape on Wednesday night.

Elizabeth City Falcon --. Eight
vessels arrived at, our wharf last night
loaded with fish. One boat bad as many
as forty boxes. On Monday Major
W. A. Harney received from Mr. W. H.
Basnight, one of our shad fishermen, an
electric fish. The body of Wilson
Scarboro wag, found dead at about five
o'clock on Monday morning in the fire.
roonvpf Messrs. Dillon Uo.'s saw mm.

Mr. A. A. Scroggs writes intell-
igently about the mad-ston-e in the Lenoir
lopic He says there is no such stone, but
there are three kinds reputed to be. He
says: "It is greatly to be regretted that
any person should rely upon such looiisn
superstitious nonsense as the application of
a Diece of numice. meteoric or a Bezoar
stone, to cure the consequences of the bite
of a rabid animal, neither of which do any
more good than a piece of brickbat."

Lenoir Topic: Axrrespondent
writes ns from Mitchell, that a man in that
connty got so besstly intoxicated that just
before night he lsid down in an old sow's
bed by the roadside and fell asleep. About
night the sow and her little pigs returned
and found their bed occupied. Mrs. Sow,
however, soon began to root out the in-

vader, who partly awakened and thought
that he was at home in bed with bis own
wife, whom he addressed in endearlog
terms, and requested her to put more cover
on the bed, and said he was getting cold.: -

Oxford lorchliffht: Our young'
townsman, J. G. Hunt, who left a short
time since for Texas, returned last Sunday.
While his opinion of Texas life is an exalted

aRIL' ifeSOv- -

,. .JUlTOJKXOAkSIUClSCTY.' .:

deetnre of Cok Jaa. Barr.-- ,

The Hjstotica faocietyand their .visitors
were last eyenih agreeably entertained by
a paper from; tha:8exAktt on local history of
his Society prepared and' delivered by

pbl, Jaa G Burr, a member oi. the section.
The Clpnej' celaied' several incidents of

local history o "which? he was" the witness,

Guards, usually .preceded, ;he.. day? before
by the appearance of j a mounted trooper in
the streets, blowing1 his; trumpet at the dif-
ferent corners,' and other incidents of daily
iife fifty or more years agorand the won-

derful changes nd' imp raveinents: intro-
duced by modern progress; in the-- good
town. . He, ; was, present when the first
steamboat, 'the Prometheus, made her ap-

pearance, panting and blowing against
the strong" current ! that sweeps' by
the : vDram f tfree" to; s the ocean. He
described in vivid and most interesting
style the assembled crowd, the ringing of
bells, the.- - excitement of men, women and
children, of all ages, sexes, colors and conr
ditipns, on Market' dock, as she" came
steaming by . How-th- e eaptain, in a brand
new suit of uniform, with i huge epaulettes
and abjg trumpet, as he passed by Market
dock,applied the latter to his lips and roared
in a voice of thunder, amidst the shouts of
the assembled populace, "Give it to her,
Snider r

Then he spoke of a gallant son of the
Cape Fear, one of a. pair of German twins,
who had fallen in the cause of Liberty at
the Alamo, and wound up with a remark-
able, 'deeply ' interesting . and well

ghost ' steryi :

the apparatioa
having been permitted, as M seems, to
revisit these" glTmpses 61"JEe" moon in bodily
shape,' and complained 'of ibe uncomforta-
ble position he had been compelled to as-

sume in his coffin by reason of the
of bis friends in burying him alive,

and persisting in his, visits and complaint
until at last, the body being exhumed, the
fact was verified and the proper rectifica-
tion made.

' The evening was a most enjoyable ;eoe.

The President feported the receipt of vari-

ous documents., from Joseph U. Walter,
EsqM corresponding member of the Histori-
cal Society of Delaware, Mr. Fred. Kidder,
of Boston, and others, for which due

ordered to be made.
A committee !waS appointed to obtain, if

possible, from the family ,pf the late Mr. W.
A. Wright, some historical documents of
Value. :':'..

A committee was appbthted to collect
documentF relating to the late war.

Mr. Ed ward Kidder an nou need the death
of Gov. Arnold; of Rhode Island, President
of the Historical' Society of that State. '

The Secretary was authorized to procure
a copy of the new charter, and the Society
adjourned after passing a vole of thanks to
Col. Burr for his exceedingly interesting
lecture. 1..,. . ..- ;

Thermometer Record. '

The following will show the state of ; the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascerUinfed fromjhel bulletin
issued from the Signal, Office n .

this cijty : -

Atlanta. .'.....,..66 Jacksonville 70
Augusta. . . . . : . 67 Key West,, u....73
Charleston, , . ... Mobile,....,.. ...73
Charlotte ... :.. . 63 Montgomery ..... 72
Corsica&a, . u . .v 76' New Orleans,... .73
Galveston, , ..... ,74 PuntaRassa,. ...71
Havana:. :... ...77 Savannah. . . . 1 ... 65
Indlanola, . .... ..73 Wilmiflgton,... i60

Episcopal Delegates.
The following delegates to the Diocesan

Convention were elected at St. James'
Church Tuesday night;

IMatesr-Dt- t, A. J. DeRosset, A, H.
Vanfiokkelen Jm.Jf Calder, S. S. Everett

Iernaies Graham Daves, R. E. Calder,
Clayton Giles, fir;T. t.( Wood.

The FesxiTal thla aaUn.
Go to the City fHalt-niglU- ;j Encourage

the ladies'by'your presence and a free in-

dulgence in strawberries, ice cream and
cake, oysters and. chleken; salad, music and
liver pads, 4nd before investing your last
dime be sure; andliav tour fortunes told.

..1 ; : 4 .. . .." - :
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H The mails close and arrive at the City

J?ost ffice astottaws r ...

Northern tbfrough mails. 7:45 P. M.
Tortham through and way

laaila. A u. .:Y.. : 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh......... 50 A. M. and 0:00 P. M.
Malls for the N. 0, Uailroad,

and routes supplied there-- I
from, including Au & N. CX

Railroad, atu. 5:30 A. M.
Southern mails for ail. pointa i

South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
westernmaiisiu. u. xt yjaauy

(except1 Sunday). 6K10P.M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad. .. . 8:00 A. M.
Mails for points between Flo-

rence and Charleston . . . . . i 8:00 A. M.
Fayetteville.andorHcesonCape

Feaf River,1 Tuesdays s and
Fridays.v.iii.;.;.... IsOO-- M.

Favetteville, Via Lumberton,
, daily, except, Sundays. . .. 6:00 P.-M-

.

Onslow C. H. and interme-rdlat- e

offices eVery" Friday. . 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by- - steam- -
f boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at............... .. 6KK) A. M.

Wilmington, and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at.;. ...... 12.-0-0 P. M

OPESOB BSLIVEUV.'
Northern through mails, v. .. '. 9:45 A. M.
Northern turoughiiand wsjf ' C

,mails. . :.!) .7 KK). A. M.'
Southern mails'. .,...... m 7:30 A M.
CarolmaCtentxal Railroad,.,.; 105 A. M.

StaBipOfficeopenfrom 8A.M. tol2M.,
and from? tdSO P.Mi--J Moneyorder and
Register Department open same as stamp
Office. d a'iftna .
' denera delivery open from 60 A. M.
to 6KX1 P. M., and .on Sundays from8 0 to

I Stamps for sale at general delivery when
sxampomceisctosea s . . . .

. Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

WHOLE NO: 3,911
Crlmlaiei;conrri5lJt' ' ",' .

O ur Criminal Cbnrt, hissHdnbr, Judge
Meares, presiding, convenes again next
Monday. There are three capital : cases 16
be tried, viz : George Myers, , colored, and
Milford Hunter, colored, charged with1 bur-
glary, and Henry Cruse colored; "(Sharged
with arson. There will be a preyuuH
criminal docket. , i -- 1, ! -

Sr. I i

city niiiins.
ChewJACKaox's Bm Sweet Navy TobacoJ' ' '

THB JCORIONO STAB can always fee had attaefotowing places in the: cttj : The Poreell Hoase,
Harris; News' Stand, and the Stah OSes. ij,jt-,- i

KLECTKIC BELTS. A sure cure lor nervons
n, etc. The

Address

777V tli: s

HOOK BnTDBST. THBMOBHIHe STAB BOOl RlnX
ery doea all kinds of winding an&RuUngin a workman tike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mtchants andethera needing Becelpt Books, or otherwork, may rely on promptness In the execution of

IICdNQBKSS WATBB. None . gennuie eold ton
aranght. Its superiority as a cathartlcand alterattye cosalsU la Its entire freedem from every thinsbitter, acid or crude that produces headache, inte?
nal soreneas, and tends to destroy the mncoos mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-um-tsmay be known by an acid aftet-taat- e. j

GOOD HDUSJrwtFKJ-- he "gbod nonsewlireL
when she is giving her boose its epring renovating,
Bhouia bear ia mind that the dear Inmates of herhouse are more precious than many hoases,aBd thattheir eysteniB need cleansing by purifying the bloodiregulating the stomach and bowels to prevent andcure the diseases arising from spring malaria' andmiasma, and ahe must know that there is nothingthat will do it so perfectly sad surery as Hop Bit.
If tne Pnrest and best of medicines. Concord (JT,
H.) Patriot. - "

WHAT stsftNSNT PHYSICIANS SAY.-P- na4
VXMTivn ov Maulbca. Colden's Lieblgls Axtraci
wi imi oua xosic invigorator is particularly use
iiu wnen ionics are required, being tolerated whenother forms of animal food are rejected. In Diphl
2riAga? Malarial, Typhoid Fever, and every
depressing disease, we have prescribed It with ex
ceuent success. 3. H, Leelie, M. tt, . P. Coppi
ML.D., 8. B. Parsons, M. D., B. A. faughn, M.S.,
BracS.L. and J. C. Aidelet, all or St; Louis, andmany others.

. Qbsks PnajQMB, Agenta, WUmington i

A' BENBFACTRBS3. Just open the door! for!
f, aad Mrs. WinBlow wlU jprove. the American

Florence Nightingale of the Nursery, Of this we
ere so ears1 that wa will teach our iSasyM to say;
"A blessing en Mrs. Winslow," for helping her to
snrvive and escape the griping, colickine and teethetag siege. MB8. WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SY-B-

relieves the child from pain', and cures' dysen- -itery and diarrhoea. It softens the gams, reduces!
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per- -;

forms precisely wnat t professes to perform, every
P?rt or It nothing less. We have neyer seen Mrs.f
Winslow knw bar only through the preparation''
of her oeth1ng Syrup for Children Teething." Ifwe had the power we would make her, as she is, aphysical aavlour to the infant race. Sold by all;
drnggiBta..5 cents a bottle. , ;:. "1

BAtLBY. In this city, on yesterday morning,
JOHN Q. BAILEY, aged 61 jeara 6 months and $3
days, i ,

The funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence on Third, between Orange and Ann streets,
this (Thursday), afternoon, at 3 o'clock, thence to

:

Oakdale Cemetery. The friends and acquaintances
of the family are respectfully invited to attend. '

APPLb w lilTE. On Sunday merhing,"at 5 o'clk,
March 28th, in Columbus county, Mr. BENTLBY
DEANS APPLEWHITE, in the 49th year or his:
ag . , ........

Goldsboro Messenger please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cape Fear Lofip No. LO.O.F.
I

T3RETHEBN Youaxenotifled to aooearat your
JJ Lodge Boom, This (Thursday) Afterneon. at
X o'clock, tOtattsnd the Funeral of oar deceased

Brother, P. G. JOHN C. BAILEY.
Members of Orion Lodge and Visiting Brothers

in the city are respectfully invited to meet with as.split BEN J. BELL, Sec'y, .

OnoUoto, No. 67, L0.D.F.

BRETHREN You are requested to assemble at
Room This (Thursday) Afternoon,

at 2j o'clock, to participate with Cape Fear Lodge,
No. 3, in the funeral ceremonies of P. G. JOHN C
BAILEY. By order of the N. G. ,,.

L.' TATE BOWDEN; ' fa "
apllt ...;- - . v, Sec'y pro tem i

8250Q
rpo B2 LOANED ON LONG TIMJEf AT EIGHT

Per Cent. Interest per annum, payable quarterly-d- ebt

to be secured by approved Collaterals or Mort-
gage. , '..Address BOX 234, . c:''!

ap I It City Post Office.

Copartnership Notice.
THIS DAY ADMITTED TOIHAYB Mb ALEX. 8. HEIDB and1 HENRY H.

HBIDE, and my Ship Broker and Commission Bus-
iness will be continued under the name and style
of HSIDE Ss CO, . ,., ,

All4artleB Indebted to me are reqaested to settle
with my Attorney, Mr. Alex. 8. Heide, during he
remainder of this year. -

Any person holdingclaims or acceptances against
me will please present them for settlement at encei

With thanks to my friends, for their liberal pat-
ronage in the past; and hoping they will continue
their favors with the new-Hous-

lam, very respectfully; '

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THA.T WE HAVEWE day formed a Copartnership, as stated
above, and hope to merit the same confluence and
fators shown the old House.

Very respectfully, .

HENRY H. HEIDBJ.
Wilmington, N.., April Ut, 1880. , , ; 3t '

XTAY, FEED, BRICK, MULES, HORSES, 8E--

cond hand Pu' leys. Shafting, Boilers and Engines,

and the Best Bolted Meal in the dty.
PRESTON CUMMING St CO. .

ap 1 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Wheeler's
XT IS TOKY OF NORTH CAROLINA, .

J--L
For.ealeat

HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT,;

$1.50 per copy. ap 1 Itf

Spring Hats !

THB LEADING STYLES !

AT LOW PRICKS!

HARRISON ALLEN, .

sp 1 tf Hatters.

Loot at onr C Smts.

rpREY ARE HANDSOMELY TRIMMED, WELL
A' ' . '

made, of good fabric, and VERY CHEAP. '

Found only at , - : , - .

MONSON'Sl Clothier and
apllt , Merchant Tailor.

JAHE8 C. ITUHBS,
..'.f.'

:I3 Ki .'??:
AND," DEALER IN FANCY; GOODS . AND; .Tft

LET ARTICLES, PATENT ;MEDK3nB8 ,

PURE DRUGS, 4c.

one, be is most forcibly impressed with the
sentiment,1 "There fr no-plac-

e. iik6 home,"
of Granville countyiM,s-;-ii-Tb- ei hammer
and saw ftirnisbiiveiy'ttiuiicfor Oxford.
A bright future is in store J for1 Lour town,
--r Measra. E. EL Crews A Co. sold s par-
cel of tobacco- - i last --Thursday high - as
$1.50 per pound. -- Steps'; ate 'fceing
.taken to organize a lodge of Knights of
Honor in Oxford. ;

' Raleigh - Observer il A brace of
belligerent members of the Assembly en-
gaged in an earnest argument - Sunday
night. It might aptly be. described as a
knockdown argument, since the rules of
the prize ring were followed as the method.

i Deputy Sheriff G. 1 Maberry, "of
Halifax county, yesterday brought tip and
turned over to the authorities of the peni-
tentiary three convicts 'Their, names' were
Daniel BrasweU, iJohn H, mitb sod John
Archer. - Sheriff ? D. - Aj i Grantham,1 of
Wayne, also contributed a trio of offen-
ders, whose, names were' Joba - Johnson,
Henry Davis and Martha; William

Qfeensbdjftf ijSizfei:iTli 'meeting
to make arrangements 'f c the celebration
of the one hundredth anniversary of the
battle of Guilford Court House is likely to
be a great succelV Invitations have been
extended to many ot the prominent men of
the land, and it Is hoped a large, attends
ance of them will be induced. Lieut,
Henry R.' Lemly, of Salem,' has been pro-- i
moted from second lieutenant of cavalry to
first lieutenant of artillery.' This will be
good news to his many friends i this State;

Judge Settle passed through here Mon-
day to -- visit his mother at Reidavillfc. He
will spend a few days here1 before he re-
turns South. He looks 'well and reports
Florida Republicans Solid for Grant. w

7 Chul6tUj70fciq iltVproe.
pects of the King's Mountain Centennial
celebration are encouraging,' The Legis-
lature of North Carolina has responded to
the call for an approbation to defray the
expenses, an&lhe committees engaged in
collecting funds from' outside sources are
meeting with fair success. Two colored
hack-driver- B, named -- respectively James
Gray and Andrew Carson, the latter gene- -,
rally known as '"Buster," had a row at
Wadsworth'a stables last night, which re- -,

suited In Jim's skull being fractured,
Easter Lowery, a colored womap, aged
about fifty-eigh- t, living at Dr. Henderson's,
was found Ivlng dead in the Statesville
diit road, near the residence of Mrs. Susan
Henderson, a few miles from the city, on.
Saturday evening."

HB GIT
HBV ADVltBTlSBJIBNTS.

Muhson 0 suits.
!

L O. O. P. Orion Lodge.
IlAXJu & PKATflAT.T SoUff. . .
P. O. Box 234 $2,500 to loan.
L O. O. F. Cape Fear --Lodge.
P. Cxjmming & Co. Grain, &c.
James C. Mtjnds Druggist, &c.
Harrison & Aixxs .Spring bats.
Hsidb & Co.- - CQpartuetehip notice.
Harris' News Dkpot Wheeler's history

Ioeat Uvts
There were,, no caes for the

Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

The whooping, 00 ugh is raging
in the Lock wood's Folly section of Bruns
wick.

. Those who voted, for the late
railroad iniquity have the consolation of
knowing "they did everything for the
Best."

Love Ann Jones, whose inhu
man conduct to her children was alluded to
in yesterday's paper, and who was com-

mitted to jail for her appearance before the
Court next week, is a white woman.

- Rev. Dr. Wilson has been elected
principal Commissioner to the General As
sembly from the Presbytery of Wilming
ton, with Rev. B. F. Mar able as his alter-

nate. Ruling Elder Drf Neil Graham was
chosen as that additional Commissioner,
with John McLamrln for alt ernate. So we
learn from tte'PriseTtoi ,'".

Demtb of am ofa JKealdent.
Mr. John C. f Bailey, ofrthe firm of Hart,

Bailey & Co. , died in ' this' city ye sterday
morning, at about half past I o'clock, after
a lingering illness of ""paralysis. Mr. Bailey
was in the 62nd year of his age. He was a
native of Sweden, but came here about the
year 1852 from Nashville, New Hampshire,
and commenced work as a pattern maker
in the Clarendon Iron Works. In 1859 he
was admitted into partnership with Mr. L.
A-- Hart, in the foundry business, and has
since continued a member of the firm,
building up for himself a good
reputation as a business j mau and niakiog
many warm friends in the community,
who will regret to hear of his death. He
was a member of Cape Fear Lodge, No. 2,
L O. O. F., and his remains will be fol-

lowed to the grave this afternoon, at 8

o'clock, by members of that order.

Can Adrift.
Four rafts, containing- - in 'the aggregate

one thousand barrels of rosin,' broke loose
from the wharf of Messrs. Paterson, Down
ing & Co., on the west side of the river, on
Tuesday night, and started for the ocean,
being arrested in their flight yesterday
morning in the neighborhood of the upper
jetties. They were , .expected to be drifted
up with the tide yesterday afternoon. The
owners of the rosin were considerably as-

tonished to find the rafts gone when they
went to lock, afterfthem. They , were tied
up fast enough "about Vclocl and it is a
little mysterious how they got loose.

Accident. if
Henry Alexander, a young colored man,

about twenty years of age, and formerly a
resident of Greensboro, met with a severe
accident at Lumberton Tuesday night. It
seems that he attempted )a,board flhe tralnl
when he was caught in some way. between
the cars 'and bad his thigh fractured! ' He
was brought f to jhl jCity 0yateray 'jm'ct
taken to the hospital where the wounded
limb was set and t,lat accounts he was
doing as well s idl'Wcte,. Z'Z,

Query r Can-curin- g a cough with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup be called bullying a
cough? : t

, tQlear r partly cloudy
f
weather, .varia

ble winds, shifting to southerly stationary
of . higher temperature and barometer, are
the indications for this section to-d- ay.

' "",WsVsMssT .""

Thai Otber Chapter In the' story of
, alias x.lntthais' Itfe, . T'

'

It' is sometimes a pity to spoil a prepy ;

'
story, but once in a while it becomes neces--

sary to do so in order to.vindicate one who
has suffered from an unjust imputation or
an ungrounded report Such a case we
have now to deal with. In a late issue of
the. Charlotte Observer ihen was given what
purported to be . another chapter in the
story of Mis9 Linkbaw's life, to the effect
that among her sympathetic correspondents
while in jail in Lumberton was a man named
Little, represented as a custom house officer ;

stationed at Sullivan's Island, near Charles
ton; that be became deeply interested in
her and wrote to her repeatedly 'while she
was in prison ; that on the night the trial
Was expected to close he was on the Island,
and in attempting to reach Charleston du-

ring the prevalence of a severe storm, that
he might hear at tne earliest possible mo-pe- nt

whether she was to live or ; die, he
barely escaped being lost by the capsizing
of the boat; that after the acquittal of Miss
Linkhaw the correspondence was kept up
photographs were exchanged, and a pro-
posal of marriage was made and accepted,
and that finally Miss Ltnkbaw, accom
panied by her child and one of her sisters,
left Lumberton and proceeded to Florence,;
S. C, where she was met by Mr. Little
and the marriage ceremony was quietly per-

formed.
' It turns out that there is not a word . of

truth in. the above story, which was copied
into the StIb and other papers. Miss Link- -

haw is now in Wilmington, stopping with)
some of her relatives. She went to Marion.
S. C, recently, accompanied by her sister,
on a visit to some of her friends, but de-

clares that she never saw, heard of, or re
ceived a letter from, the Mr. Little referred
to, and thinks the report was started by
some of her enemies with the object of in-

juring her.

Au Alleged aopielon Character
Tnraa eac ! be a Laaatle.

John McLauchlin, the young man alluded;
to in yesterday's Stab as having been ar-

rested Monday night on suspicion, and
who was ordered by the Acting Mayor to
be locked up to await , further develop- -;

menu, turned out yesterday morning to be
a violent and dangerous lunatic, the ser-

vices of six men being required to get him
in a cell, after making a furious assault
upon the day janitor. Captain Johnson,
of the schooner O. ML Porter, upon which
vessel be had been employed, said that he
was not aware that his mind was effected
until his attention was called to the (act
right recently by some of his men, who had
noticed bis strange conduct and incoherent
muttering McLauchlin, who-- il JL. mere
youth; apparently not. more fhajp 20 oir21
years ofge,;was sen to the Marine. Hos-pitalja- st

evening. ' l I -
'

:Z- - f- r'' aa'ay '4 '
l.'ltJtt-annlfirsjfiiei- '.' .

At a nwetiDg of ExcelsrtrTC Nor
Independent Order of Rechabirea (junior
Brawhl4 on'Mbndyveg
29th, xfpf$ipfi et iutaged:

8 Thomas K Skipper. ,p
P. a R Geo. F. Strickland.! J
C R J. T. Sholar.
T T f T DM ' -

TDavid Pratt. '

F. S-d- C E. Hall, jj

R, S A. J. MarshaQ. - .

LeVlieJE. Hawkins. .:

J. GAIex, Kershaw.

toQ-r- J, Marshal.'
Lj 8. to G. R-Le- nry Miniz.
R. S. to D. R4ehri RodetlcJ
L. Si to D. R John GrifflrL

I.

Plra in the Wood . fY.si.
It was noticed oaTjaeeday that quite"

formidable fire wis facing in the woods
south of this city"" We since ieatrr that a
great deal of damage was done ere the
flames" were gotten under control. It com-

menced about three miles, below the city
and extended H Jhe ineigWjbjhpjii 0
Bernard's Creek, distant about six miles
from Wilmington, destroying about "five

thousand turpentine boxes for Mr: Aaron
Davis, and nearly all the fencing around

the one hundred acres of cultivated laid,

belonging to Mr. Robert Morrison, of" this
city. A party who arrived from the burnt
district jeserday morning report thst they
fought the fire In the, neighborhood of Mr.
Morrison's plaee until 2 or 3 o'clock in the
morning, jyben it was considered, that the
danger .was

6 oyef. Mr. Morrison's ' build-
ings, we learn; made a narrow escape.

The Association of Eats with Easter.
, In answer to the question. Why it is that
eggs are associated with Easter, the New
York Journal of Commerce thus replies : The
egg is an accepted symbol of the resurrec-
tion. It was used long before Christianity
to represent both the creation and the
deluge, as life and order came out of chaos,
and out of the ark, which enclosed it as the
shell does the life to be quickened within it.
The transfer of the symbol to the new life
that comes out of the grave is very natural.
These eggs were colored red or crimson to
represent the blood poured out for man's
redemption, through which alone, as the
believers held, the new life was promised.

naetlne ot Business nan.
There will be a meeting of the merchants

this evening, at the roms pf , the Wilming'
ton Library Association, to discuss, the plan
for an excursion at an early day on one or
all of ,lhe railroads leading to.this city. A
full attendance of our business men is ear-

nestly desired.


